I.
Leicefierjhire acquainted m e, That, in drying his glafs Tubes for his diagonal Baro meters (which for fome Years he has continued to make in much greater Perfe&ion than any other Per son that I know o f in England*'), he had obferved a rotatory Motion about their A xes, and at the fame time a progreflive one towards the Fire. He was fo obliging then as to promife at any time to fhew me the Experiment; but other Bufinefs intervening, I Bill deferred accepting his Offierj having the leTs Curio/Ity tp fee it, as I imagined the Motions were occaftoned by the Draught of Air up the Chimney, afljfted by die Weight of the inclining Tube. But a little above a Year ago, making fome Stay at upon repeating his Offer, I went to fee the Experiment, which anfwered fully to his De fer ip t ion :.The Tubes, which were about four Feet long, and half an Inch over, moving at Ex or eight Inches Diftancc from the Fire, not onlyprogreffiveiyi and about their A along the SideWall they loan'd againft, but along the Front-Wall X x 'io f-a of . I qo\y proceeded to place my Tube horizontally upon a gjals: Plane (a large Brag tin ef|t> of a Coach* fide Window Glafs). \ The Tube, lnftead of moving to wards the ficcf. nioyed from it; andiabout its in a contrary Dircnkionito what it had-done before; Obferving that I this? glafs Plane was broader at one End than the other, ' and that the jRotalien back* wards was more fenfible when the narrower End was X x towards [ 344 3 towards the Fire, I placed a triangular Piece-of the fame Glafs with its Vertex towards the Fire nearly horizontal, but rather riling from the Fire $ fo that its Bafe was a little higher than its ; and upon it a Tube of d a is , about-2 % Inches an Inch Diameter, near the and the Fire. This. Tube receded from the Tire, moving about its A x is till it came to the Diftance of eight Inches * which is four Inches more than it receded the Day before upon the fame Piece of Coach-Glafs, before it was broke into this triangular Form.
I was naturally led now to make ufe of two fup-, porting Tubes, inftead of the triangular glafs Plane. Thefe were about eighteen Inches long each, and ^ o f an Inch in Diameter, and placed parallel to one another at the Diftance of about two Inches, fo as to fupport the moving Tube near the Middle of ir. W hen very nearly horizontal by the Level, the fupported Tube moved from the Fire about its A x is to the Diftance of thirteen Inches-. W hen the Supporters were a little raifed at their remote Ends, fo as manifcftly by the Level to defeend towards the Fire, it receded to the Diftance of ten Inches, moving as be fore about its A x is 5 but in this latter Cafe the Fire had declined a good deal 5 otherwife, probably, the Tube would have receded farther, tho* up-hill.
The next Day, the fame Tube, when the fame fupporting Tubes were 8~ Inches diftant from each other, receded nearly as before: W hen 12^ Inches from each other, it ftood ftill $ and when removed to the Diftance o f Inches, the fupported Tube very manifeftly changed its Motion, and went towards the O m3 ; the Fire 5 as it did afterwards, when the Inclination, of the fupporting Tubes was alter'd, To as to afccnd towards the Fire.
I made fev.eral other Experiments, with regard to the Situation of the Tubes to The Fire, with regard to the Quantity of Fire fuifered to come at the Tubes, and with regard to Attraftion and Repulfion, which I will not trouble you with at prefcnt: Only obferve, that, when the Tube had four others tinder it, all fupporting, one near each Extremity, and one on each Side of its Centre, no Motion at all was perceived > and when two of them on the fame'Side of the Centre were taken away, the iupported Tube moved into an oblique Situation with regard to the Fire, the unfupported Half receding' from the Fire.
Upon the Whole, it appears fufficiently plain, that the Stream of Air up the Chimney is not the Caufe of the Rotation : Another may be afligned, iimple and eafy 5 but as I have already faid too much, k will be better to make it the Subject of another Paper, I am, of an Inch in Diameter, near the Fire, from two Pins, by blue Silk Lines, which had each a Loop at one End, were tied at the other to the Top of the Tubes, and hindered from (lipping off by a little Sealing-wax. The Tubes came together at the upper End, and receded manifeftly from each other at the lower, appearing'to be in a State of Attraction above, and a State of Repulfion below : But, -fufpeaing this to be owing to the Sealing-wax, which loon began to melt, I feraped it off both, leaving only as little as was poffible, to hinder the Silks from flipping. The Confcquence then was, they came together at the lower Ends, and very near fo at the upper 5 and, when iufpended from one Pin, fo that the Loops of the Silks touch d each other, the Tubes feerrfd equally clofe all the Wav down, without any Appearance either of Attraction or Repulfion. But, imagining (till that a repulfive Power [ 347 ] Power in the heated fupporting Tubes, when placed near together, might poflibly be the Occafioii of the receding of the upper Tube at Conrad with them. 
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